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or behind time- may mcnn Oleaster for
ono who en aid ha on time ,

A steady tlnio-kecper ID an absolute ne-
cessity.

¬

. Yon can't get alone with n watch
that rnns slow ono day and fnet another..1 There la no reason to get rlong with euch-
a' watch when I am hero to ropalr It for

*$ yon anil at reasonable prices.-
I

.
repair nil wntclits , from the simplest

to the finest neil most complicated. In u
thoroughly workmanlike manne-

r.I

.

I
A-

v

3 rodnate of Chlcaco Opthalmtc Colleg-

e.l

.

School Books ,

Tablets

AND

\ School Supplies ,
lk|

t
* J. G. Haeberle s:

, fourth of July.
All kinds of 4th of July goods at-

Uowon's. . plags , Torpodos , Rock-
ets

¬

, Pistols , Crackers , ( Snakes ) In
fact everything at J. C. nowon's-

.62O2t.
.

.

Notice to tlio I'nblio.
Owners of city property are

hereby notified to out the woods
on their lots and streets and save
cost. If let etand until out by the
city , the expense will be charged to
the property and added to your tax-
.627tf.

.

. P. M. TOWSLKT ,

Marshal.
(

Burlington Rout-Holiday Rates.
July 3 and 4 between stations

not more than two hundred miles
apart. Retnrn limit , July 5.

Minimum rate 50 cents.

PURE teas at J. C. Bowen's.-

T&ken

.

Up-
At my place of residence , ten and
one.half miles north of Broken
Bow , June 13 , 1901 , ono roan cow.
with white spots ; dehornedX; brand-
on left hip ; is six or seven years
old ; has two weeks old calf by-
sido. . Owner can have same by
proving property and paying costs.
5-20 4t G. L. WAREIN-

G.ti

.

John & Knerr
1
jjj Headquarters For

I Dry Goods ,

Groceries ,

Boots and
Shoes.

Our Royal Worcester Corsets
Have No Superiors For Ease
and Comfort.

F. A. Delano , of Leo Park , kind-
ly

¬

remembered this oflice Monday
while in the city.-

W.

.

. F. Jenkins , of Arcadia , was
in thu city Tuesday , with a load of
cherries , grown on his farm.

Samuel Waddington , of Ortcllo
has added another quarter section ,

of land to his possessions m Ortello-
valley. .

Sam Waddirgton shipped fotir
cars of oattlo and one car of hogs
Tuesday. J. Kellinbarger shipped'-
vo

'

\ cars of cattle the sarno day.-

I.

.

. 0. MoCounell and wife , of-

Dallaway , passed through the city
ednesday , on their way home

roiu a visit with friends at Sargent.-

II.

.

. E. Moore , of Kearney , brother
of former townsman , A. Moore ,

vas in the city the latter part of-

ast week and the former part of

His.J.
.

. G. Lemingleft Tuesday night
brtheBlauk Hills , where ho ex-

oots
-

) to be gone two or three
nonths , looking after his mining
nterests near Lead , South Dakota.

Among the ball p'avera' from
uallaway , who played here Wed-
.nosday

.

, we noticed Fred BHttan ,

Will Stevens , Walt Britton , Prof.
Thompson , Mr. Browning and

Kitch.
The school officers elected in the

ling district Monday were Ham
Rogers , director , and Mrs. Coover ,

moderator. The other member of
the board who holds over is W. J.
Wennaglo.-

Mr.

.

. Sly , of Bnrwell , employed bj
the commission firm of Schelly fc

Rogers , of South Omaha , passed
through the city Saturday , enrouto
rom Oallaway to Burwell , with a-

junch of cattle.
The REPOBUCA N office has been

moving this week to new quarters
n the room south. Next week wo

lope to have our office in shape to
receive our friends where they are
nvited to call.-

W.

.

. A. Cosier , of West Union was
a welcome caller it this office Mon ¬

day. Ho reports the crops between
ttound valley and thu Ilolcomb
settlement considerably damaged
by hail Saturday.-

P.

.

. H. Monk , who has bad charge
of the grocery department in
the Thompson , Kublee & Stevens
store hero has accepted a position
with John & Knerr , where he will
begin the tirst of July.-

We

.

were compelled to leave out
: he communications from both An *

solmo and Ortello last week , as
they did not reach this office until
Thursday morning , and we then
bad more matter than we could
crowd into our columns' Wo pub-
lish

¬

them this wock.-

A

.

meeting of the publishers of-
Cnatnr county is called to meet in
Broken Bow , July 8th , for the pur.-
poee

.

of reorganizing the Ouster
County Editorial Association.
Roy Barnard , junior editor of the
Callaway Oourier , is the prime
mover in the matter.-

Geo.

.

. W. Brown , of the Middle
Loup , near Sargent , was a friendly
caller Tuesday. Mr. Brown states
that the hail laat Saturday , did not
reach his place to do any damages
but he observed a number of wheat
fields in Round valley and other
places along the road that wore
badly damaged. Some fields were
injured by the heavy rains raoro
than by the hail ,

S. D. Bu'cher , author of the Pi-
oneer

¬

History of Ouster county , in-

formed
¬

na Tuesday that he has now
received several hundred of the
books and will receive 600 more
in a day or two , as he has recoivec
notice of their shipment. In ex-

am'ning
-

a copy he left at this office
we notice among the many interest-
ing subjects treated , are the organ-
ization

¬

of Ouster county , the cattle
industry , the Mitchell and Oetchein
tragedy , killing of the cow boys a-

Anselmo , the Province tragedy , the
Haunstine murd.or , history of Bro-
ken

¬

Bow , Callaway , Ansley , West
ville , Mason City , Sargent , Victoria
Douglas Grove etc. , as well as
many interesting incidents of the
pioneer days. The book is highly
illustrated with half-tone engnw-
ingh of early scenes and individu-
als

¬

who add material to its appear ¬

ance. Among the scenes ie thn
burning of Mitchell and Ketohum
The hook ia well worth all it costs
* 2,50 to 3.50 per volume.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rapp , of-
Berwyn , were city visitors Tuesday.

Senator Currio and eon Clando
were city visitors Saturday. Thty
wore on their way homo from a vis-
it

¬

to Omaha and Lincoln.
Andrew Weaver aud Newton

MoAdams , of Mason City , were
two of the new students who en-

rolled
¬

in the summer school Mon ¬

day. They made thu office a
friendly call-

.Thompson
.

, Rubleo & Stevens
have moved their stock of goods to-

Callaway. . They closed up their
place of business in this city Mon-
day

¬

end Mr. Thompson , the man-
ager

¬

, of the store , went to Callaway
Tuesday.

Weeds hive been improving
heir opportunity during the wet
roathor the past two weeks aud-
hu man who has been able to keep
bom down IR the exception rather
hau the rule. It takes hot weather
o make corn grow.

Now that wo are located in our
inw quarters , wo feel that wo can
mile on each person who calls on-

us , whether they pay their subscrip-
ion or not , but if yon are delin-

quent
¬

, to insure the "glad face ," it
would bo wise to pay .up a little.

Fred Rinno loft Wednesday
night of last 'week , for Arkansas ,
to look after his property , for a
short time , after which he will go-
to Pomona , California , wliero his
wife and children now reside , with

view of making that his perma-
nent

¬

home. Wo will not be sur-
prised

¬

to see Fred back to Broken
Bow by the first of January.-

Chaa.

.

. B. Kendall , the artist who
is doing the scene painting at the
Opera house , and who is the pro-

moter
¬

of the pantomime production ,

"Evangeline ," ia a young mac of
much ability in both lines mention-
ed

-

, and has had ample experience
and abundant success in both paint-
ing

¬

and dramatio work. The play
to bo put on next Saturday night
is the best of American production ,
and is deserving of a largo audi
euoe. Those who have read the
book will not miss it and those who
liave not read the book cannot af-

ford
¬

to miss It. This play will
employ seventy characters made
up in iho costumes of the Acadian
people , and each act will lead the
observer back to the day of the
Acadian peasant , causing him to
live the life of tbo Acadian before
and at the time of Aoadia's down ¬

fall. Great praise oan also be giv-

en
¬

the management of the Opera
hoiihe for the interest shown , and
time and money expended in flitting
up a full set of srfenery , drop cur-
tain

¬

, etc. , beside re-plastering and
ialsomining throughout , Under
such management , the public
should show their appreciation by-

a large attendance at the opening
play , "Evangeline ," Saturday even-
ing

¬

, Jnue 20.

The question of the high school
levy did not prove to be very pop-
ular

¬

in some of the school districts
in this count ? Monday. In the
King district southeast of town , wo
are informed that there was bat
ono vote east In favor of the levy.-
A

.

number with whom we have con-

versed
¬

wore under the impression
that the graded schools would re-

ceive
¬

the benefit without having to
bear any part of the tax. In part
they wore mistaken. The benefit
would be derived from the pupils
of the various districts who availed
themselves of the free tuition , it
would afford them. The high
school district is exempt from the
special tax for the simple reason
that they are already taxed to the
full extent of the law to maintain
the high school for the pupils of
their respective school districts in
addition to the expense of maintain-
ing

-

scchools for the primary and
intermediate branches the same as
the country schools. Had these
high schools been required to pay
the two mills additional for the
high school purposes it would have
been unjust. The law contemplat-
ed free tuition to all pupils of the
county who desire to acquire
higher education than the ungraded
schools can furnish. In districts
whore the high schools are located
they have provisions for their pupils
and the two-mill levy on the un ¬

graded schools was calculated to
provide for the pupils of ehose dis-

tricts
¬

by creating a fund to pay
their tuition where they should
choose to attend. If the levy lian
been defeated the greatest sufferers
will be the pupils of the country
schools who will now have to pay
their own tuition or bo deprived of-

a high school education ,

Mrs. Frank John and children
.ire visitingwitk relatives at-
Scward ,

E. II. Dalby has rented the
Frazicr property in the soutyi
part of town.-

ReV.

.

. Teagarden and wife will
leave next Monday for Denver ,

where they will spend a mouth
visiting1.-

W.

.

. B. Athey has secured the
contract to run the Standard Oil
wayou for the city. He started
his route yesterday ;

On Wc.dnccilay evening- , June
26 , Charles Chandler , tile efficient
drug1 clerk , at McComas' was
married to Miss Alice Butler , of-
Ansley ,

This office got out bills this
week for N. P. Nelson , of Locli ,

who will exhibit a two headed
calf and several other freaks of
nature in this city Saturday.-

H.

.

. M. Kidder , of Scribner ,

Nebr. , was in the city Monday ,
looking- after leg-al business ,

Mr. Kidder publishes a paper at-
Scribner in connection with his
law practice-

.Lightning
.

- struck the house of-
U. . L. Ward on the norths side
last Saturday. It struck the
chimney and entered the house-
Mrs.

-
. Ward was in the house at

the time but escaped with but a-

slight shock.
The Children's Day exercises at

the Baptist church Sunday night
was attended by a largo audience.
Not only was the seating capacity
of the church all occupied , but the
standing room in both church and
vestibule was crowded , The ex-

eroiees
-

wore up to date , aud wore
exceedingly we'll rendered. A
liberal collection was taken at the
conclusion of the program for the
Baptist Publication Society.-

Wo

.

learn that the fusionists have
several candidates for tbo office of
register of .deeds. Thus far wo
have hoard that James Leonard , E.-

M.
.

. Webb , V. J. Stordy , Jason Ev-
ans

¬

and 0J. Empfiold would bo
active candidates before the pri-
mariesif

¬

( they pay their registra-
tion

¬
fee to the Inch mucky * mucks ,

in tirno to get their names printed
on the tickets )
DIED Friday June 21 , Mrs. Almi-
ra

-
Raymond of this city , aged 80

years 8 months and 18 days * The
deceased has been a resident of this
oonnty for twenty-ono years and
for several years has resided in this
city with her daughter. She loaves
two SOUH , Wallace of Union , Col-

lege
-

and Charles of this vicinity
and Mies Flora to mourn her death.
Her remains were laid to reel gun-
day in the Cuoter Center cemetery ,
where a short service waa held.
The Republican oxtonda to the b-

eMY

-

- PATRONS
The ST. PAUL FIRR AND

MARINE INSURANCE Co. , has
been engaged in the Hail
business for the past seven-
teen

¬

years. Within that
time it has paid for losses
by Hail over threefourths-
of a million dollars. This
large sum of money has been

= paid to the satisfaction of
] the claimants.

The Hail policy issued is
| the fairest and most equit-

able
-

ever issued by any in-

surance
-

company. It care-
) fully protects the interest of
I the insured and provides a
3 just method for arriving at-
j|j the amount of the loss in
| case the crop should be in-

jured
¬

by Hail.
This is the only Stock

Fire Insurance Company in
the United States engaged |in the Hail business. It has I
ample assets to cover all lia-
bilities

¬

, and it pays its losses
| ! promptly and honestly. .

t! Don't be humbugged by If

tj irresponsible companies and |agents.

I solocit your busi-
ness

¬

for I9OI.-

At

.

Fanners Bank , |
Broken Bow , - Nebraska , i

J*

roavod the sympathy of iho com-
munity

¬
,

lloga are Belling for 5.40 in
Broken Bow today.-

Mr.

.

. Watson , who bought out
Fred Rinnc , has his restaurant
almost ready to occupy.-

Jutlgo
.

Sullivan hold oourt yes-
terday

¬

and today and will hold
ngiin Saturday when expects to
complete the work of this term-

.Rasmus

.

Hannibal , of St. Paul ,

loptity oil inspector for this district
was a friendly oallor at Ihis office
oday m company with V. J. Sled-

ry
-

, former inspector.

B. W. Raymond , of Lincoln , was
a friendly caller at thin office today ,

lo came up Saturday night to at-
end the funeral of his mother ,

whoso remains wcro buried Sunday
at Ouster Center.-

C

.

, S. Oaborno has given tip the
lutel business at Ravctma and has
uoved to Grand Island , where ho
158 accepted a position as traveling
salesman for a wholesale liquor and
cigar house of that city. IIo has
joen working in thin county for
several days.-

N.

.

. J. Ottcn , of Round valley ,
who was a city visitor Wednes-
day

¬

, reports that part of the
small grain on the Fngjejcrds
farms and that of Win. Ellingsou
was destroyed by the hail last
Saturday , so badly that it will
hardly be worth cutting.

The hot weather scorns to have no
terrors for the ball players. A
matched game was played Wednes-
dao

-
afternoon on the Broken Bow

gaoumle , between the homo team
and the Callaway club. The game
resultfcd 9 to 1 in favor of Broken
Bow. Tomorrow Broken Bow aud-
Aneclmo will crows bats in this city.-

MAKKIKD

.

At the homo of the
bride's mother , Juno 21 , Rev. II. E-

.Myers
.

officiating , Mr. Leonard L-

.Baugbman
.

of McCook , and Miss
Myrtle Dean , of Broken Bow,

While the groom is a stranger hero
the bride has a largo circle of ftionda
who are unanimous in extending
wishes of a long , joyous and pros-
perous

-
uiarriod life.-

MAURUJD

.

At the U. B , parsouapo ,
Juno 23 , at a , p. m. , Rov. 1. E-

.Myers
. -

officiating , Mr1 Richaid Bar
ratt , of Ansloy , and MM. Belle
Roberts , of Broken Bow. Mr-
.Barratt

.
ie a prosperous farmer and

highly esteemed in his community."-
Mrs.

.
. Roberta waa ono of Ouster

county's successful teachers aud by
her modest , womanly way won a
host of frionda whoso wishes are for
a happy and prosperous wedded
life for both Mr. aud lira. Barratt.

Clinrcli HerxIccH.-

UAi'TisT

.

cutmcn.
Preaching services next Sunday

morning at 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. in. , by-

p&ator , Rov. S. W. Richards. Sun-

day
¬

school at 10 a. m ; Junior B.
"

. P. U. at 2:30: p. m. Sauior B.-

Y.
.

. P. U. at 700.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH-

.A

.

special invitation is extended
to all to attend the looturo on-

of immortality Sunday evening at
Christian church.-

u.n.

.

. cnimcii.
Subject for morning sermon ,

"Christian Citizenship. " In the
evening , "A Queer Courtship ,

Divinely Directed , " will be the
theme. It will be a subject for
young people. The Panoramic
views will be used to illustrate
the subject. The pastor , II. 13-

.Myers
.

, will also preach at the
King school house at 3 p. m-

.A
.

hearty welcome to all of these
services.

The Broken Bow High School
Alumm Association will hold its
annual mooting for the of officers
on Tuesday , evening July 2nd at
the homo of Miss Faunio Drake
A largo attendance is desire.

Miss GEimis Onit Pros.

THE BROKEN BOW BUSINESS
I

NORMAL SCHOOL
Opens Monday , September 210OI.

Prepare to be with us. Our departments are complete. We
can give you a thoroug-h business education , also our Shorthand
Department iscomplctc and up-to-date. " (Pitman System. ) " If you
desire to teach , attend our Normal Department.

Pen Art , and Telegraphy , is also taug-ht.
Write , or call and see .

us.G.

. W. ROFSH , Pres. .

KEEP OUT THE FLIES 1
With the Adjustable and Self-<*
Fitting WHEELER WIN-

DOW
¬

t&- SCREEN. *
Screens for Whole or Half

& Window.
CANNON
CITY
NUTThe Best Screen Sold

.COAL ALS-

O.Maaager.

in the City By

& flmtii* gnu! uu r Co

.

For a First Class Smoke Try the

Martial and
Corona Grande' ii-

Cigars.

i-

I
I 1

. 1
MANUFACTURED BY

E , H. DALBEY , 1
Broken Bow , Nebraska ,


